
The Student Democracy of
HVL

 
Student Democracy is an umbrella term
for the student representatves at HVL.

From Lectures all the way up to the
University Board.



Studenttinget works with and
adopts policies relevant to

students at HVL

There are 20 representatives
across all the campuses, whom
are chosen through an election

every autumn. 

It is the highest student-political
organ.

We have five meetings every year. One on
each campus.



Class
Representative

(KTV)

One class representative is
chosen in every class at the
beginning of the semester.

As a Class representative,
 you talk on behalf of the students you study

with.

You bring any cases to HVLs
employees, and keep an eye

out for the students
wellbeeing.



Every faculty has their
own Student-faculty-

counsel.
Two Facultyrepresentatives

(FTV) lead their
StudentFacultyCounsel.

The FTV's tend to the student's
interests at the faculty in

collaboration with the
facultyboard at HVL and

Studenttinget.



StudentCampusCounsel

The StudentCampusCounsels is
organized by location. There is
one per campus.

These are lead by 
two campus representatives (CTV)

This is where the money for student
activities comes from; to make your

campus a better place! 



The Working Committee

The working committee is
composed of seven students,

whos job is to work with, against
and towards the University
College's board to apply the

policys Studenttinget has
adopted. 

Ingvill has her
office in Sogndal

and is responisble
for sustainability-

and equality
policies.

Jelle has his office in
Bergen and is the

leader of
Studenttinget. The
office is in building

H. 

 

Caroline has her
office in Bergen

and is responsible
for education and

research. 

Amalie has her
office in Bergen and

is responsible for
education and

learning
enviornment.

 As of fall 2021, there are three open seats in the working committee. 100% in Haugesund/Stord, 30%
Førde and 30% Haugesund stord.

Sounds like something for you? Reach out to us! PS: These positions are paid.



The structure of
Studenttinget



More information about student democracy
and various positions can be found here:

 

www.stvl.no


